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A True Success Story 
:: 1hetime Dimitri Papanicolas immigrated to Canada in 1980, he 
llild already lived in three other countries. But Edmonton became 
lk!city he helped build, the city he gave back to, and the city he now 
==:-> home. 

Papanicolas is the recipient of the 2017 Consulting Engineers of 
~rta Li eutenant-Governor's Award, recognizing his more than 30 
.ears of service with Thurber Engineering Ltd. -the only firm he has 
- ierworked for in Canada - and his contributions to the community, 
especia lly th rough his irJYolvement with the Edmonton Strathcona 
~ryClub . 

it's something that never crossed my mind," Papanicolas says of 
:.- ~award. "Thurber is a medium-sized company, and generally we 

'twork as the prime consultant on a project; mostofthetime, we 
51.bcontractto another consultant. So to get recognition like this, 
it's an honourfor me and an honourforThurber, which gave methe 
lllatform to work with them." 

·Dimitri has shown leadership in the growth ofThurber, but he is 
alSO someone who has really seen the rationale and reasoning to give 
bilckto his community," adds Ken Pi lip, chief executive officer and 
riegistrar of the CEA. 

Papanicolas was born to Greek parents in the Democratic Republic 
af(ongo, where he first decided to be an engineer because of his 
good grades in math and science classes, and became a mining 
engineer because of the country's strong mining industry. Just as 

graduated in 1974, his family was forced to leave due to political 
:..nnoil, and he wentto the United Kingdom to pursue a master's 
degree in rock and soil mechanics engineering from Imperial College 
afScience and Technology- University of London. Then, after a 
brief stint at an underground metal minein his parents' homeland of 
lireece, he madethe move to Canada and, on the advice ofa professor 
~the University of Alberta, got an interview atThurber Consultants 
ltd. (now Thurber Engineering Ltd.) with Dr. P.K. Chatterji, who 
offered him ajob. 

Decades later, Papanicolas says he never seriously entertained 
the idea ofleaving Thurber. He started atthetechnologist level 
and eventua lly worked his way up to the position of chiefoperating 
officer and managing director of the firm , working alongside his 
ml.League, business partner and friend Robin Tweedie. 

"Thurber looked after its employees, and tried the best they could to 
improve their professional careers. They always genuinely cared about 
you as a person," he says. "The working relationship with the people 
was great." 

Papanicolas was the main driver in growing ofThurber's Edmonton 
office by adding geo-environmentalengineering to their geotechnical 
practice, expanding in construction materials engineering (soil, con
crete and asphalt), and opening a Fort McMurray office. Today, Thurber 
has grown to 300 employees in nine offices across Canada. Papanicolas 
says it's a greatthrill to see how much the firm has expanded and grown 
while still maintaining its specialized services. "It makes me feel good 
to be part of that," he says. And while he reduced his hours of work in 
2013, Papanicolas continues to help Thurberthrivethrough a part-time 
role as a specialist consultant, mentoring young engineers on different 
projects and passing on the knowledge he has gathered over his career. 
"I continue to learn from them also," he adds. In 2013, Papanicolas 
was awarded the Stan Thomson Geotechnical Society Award; this award 
recognizes an individual's contribution to the development and growth 
of the Geotechnical Society of Edmonton and to geotechnica ljgeo-envi
ronmentalengineering in the Edmonton area. 

Aside from his technical and mentoring work, though, Papanicolas 
also gives back to the Edmonton community through his Rotary work. He 
has been a member of the Edmonton Strathcona Rotary Club since 1993, 
but he says thatit has only been in retirementthat he has really been 
able to commit to it. He is the club's president for 2016-2017. 

"I have the time now, and I can help people in our community that are 
in need," he says. "There are a lot ofinner city schools that need assis
tance with the newcomers, particular learners, and increased poverty. 
There are a lotoffamilies that appreciate our assistance. We help the 
homeless or the unfortunate ones who go through challenging times in 
their lives. As Rotarians, we offer our services and support whenever we 
can to local community centres such as YESS [Youth Empowerment and 
Support Services], the Mustard Seed, WIN House, and others. It doesn't 
take long; itjusttakes being there and recognizing the call to help your 
fellow people." 

Reflecting on his journey, Papanicolas expresses great gratitude for 
living most of his life in Canada, a countrythatwelcomesimmigrants and 
gives equalopportunityto all. 
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